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LADIES' WAISTS-

LADIES' BLOUSES.
Ladies' Silk Pongee Waists-

high and "V" necks, faultless-
ly tailored, trimmed in big
pearl buttons ..-..-...$6.50

Ladies' White Voile Waists,
Mlidget Sailor collar, with
plaits and crochet but-
tons ....-:... --- ...-$5.50

Ladies' Seal Brown Crepe de
Chine Waists, open neck styleRlk trimmed in silk aplique $7.00

Ladies', finest quality Dimity
Waists, shawl style collars,
very chic -- -- ----$5.00

Other Ladies' Waists in new

styles and pleasing fabrics,
$4.00 to $7.50

LADIES' COATS
IMPORTANT!

See our Ladies' new Fall
Coats before you buy--you'll
be pleasantly surprised.

SPECIAL

Ladies' fast color plaid
Gingham round-the-house
frocks. Tailored to a "T"
and most pleasing in effect.
Easily worth $7.00 to go
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TAKE CARE OF YOUR HEART
That wonderful engine the hunian

heart beats 38,000,000 times in a year.
The left ventricle in twenty-four hours
does work equal to raising one ton to a
height of eighty-two feet.
Now that's a fact folks, honest it is;

as Toby said. And, also, it is a fact and
a great big truth that this store is offer-
ing sound and seasonable merchandise at
prices within the range of economical
reason.

YOU ARE INVITED
to come in and feast your eyes on our
shelves and tables and racks loaded to
overflowing with bright new goods of
every description.

KEEP IN MIND
our full stock of Gingham, Silks, Satins,
Crepe de Chines, Georgette, Serges, Tri-
cotines, Wool Plaids, Dimities etc. and

LOOK CAREFULLY
at the show cases filled with the new
"sun and shine" parasols in varied color
schemes; hair ornaments and latest fads
in ladies purses made up in grained and
tooled leathers.

NEW STOCK OF BONNIE-B-
HAIR NETS-BUY 'EM BY THE
DOZEN.

SPECIA.---large lot of 45c and 50c
Dress Ginghams to go for _..27c yd.

SPECIAL-about 1500 yards Dress
Outings to go for -...-..22!/c yd.

Our out of town friends will find hitch-
ing and parking space in our back loL,
also a handy store entrance at the rear.
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EXTRA!
36 in. Black Taffeta, the

no-split kind, worth $3.00
yard, special at --$2.25 yd.

SLIGHTLY DAMAGED
SWEATERS-

Nearly a hundred all Wool
and Wool mixe'd Sweaters for

Ladies' and Misses thrown on

our "sacrifice tables" to go
at your own price. We tell

you how to fix 'em like new.

That
New
Suit

Mister Mian:-Are you a

"perfect 36"? or a 46 stout?
or' a long, tall 38? Don't

worry-we can fit you in a

Hart Schaffner & Marx. Step
around to our corner and be
convinced.

GUNS AND SHELLS
We cau fit a gun to the
feel of your hand, Win.
chester and Remingtons,
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'URDER GANG'" IN
, IRELAND CONDEMNED

g

Carnarvon, -Wales, Oct. 9.-Premier t
[ Ioyd George in a fighting speech to
tis Welsh constituents today, which a

Nas intended for the world at large, I
leclared that the government intend- P
)d to restore order in Ireland gy
'methods however stern," and prb.
!eeded with its home rule bill. i
The prime minister turned down do. t

iinion home rule, protesting againsi d
,he suggestions that the governmentshould go farther than did Gladstone
>r Asquith," not because Ireland needs
t, not because it is fair to the United e

Kingdom, but because crinme has been'li
;ucessful."
A 'republic, he insisted, would not I

iatisfy Irishmen as "Ulster would, I
iave something to say to that." 11F
Nothing which has happened in the ;h

ast, continued the premier, 4ould P
ustify the present conditions in Ire- e

and and after giving figures on the
iumber of police killed, he said:
"The police have endured this state,>f things in a way which is the

iighest testimony to their disciplinemd self-restraint. There is no doubt'
,hat at last their patience has givenway and there has been sone severe

itting back."
"Real Murder Gang."

The premier declared that "a real
murder gang" is dominating Ireland,
making it impossible for reasonable
men to come together to consider the
best way to govern the country. "It
isessential," he went on, "in the in-
berest of Ireland that the gang should
be broken up and unless I am mis-
taken we shall do it. But side by side
with that we must proceed with themeasure of self-government in Ire-
land."

In speaking of the reprisals, Mr.
Lloyd George argued that the police
would not bomb houses and shoot men
if there was no provocation. Police-
men to the number of 238 had been
shot, he declared, and of these 109
had been shot dead. This had tried
Ihe patience of the police to the break-
ing point.
As for self-government for Ireland,the premier explained that if com-

plete dominion home rule were ac-

:orded, Ireland could have conscrip-
.ion. In that case, he pointed out,
England's army of 100,000 men might>e confronted with an Irish army of
O0,000. Conscription for England, he
;aid, must necessarily follow dominion
iome rule in Ireland. Mr. LloydScorge said he* could understand and
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vmpathize with the -idea that self
overnment should be given because
would bring good-will but not be

luse "a gang of assassins had bullied
le government Into it." It was alf[
ary well, he continued, to talk abou [
dominion form of government, bu

relan4t demandtd an alsolutely inde
endent republic and even that would
ot satisfy the Irish. He declared
lister woold not have an Irish repub-
c and "we do not, want to nego
ate peace with civil war at our very
Dors.'

Assisted 'ermany.
The premier' charged that Ireland
ad assisted the German submarine
impaign and declared that, although
ttle had been said about it, Ireland
as Gfeat Britain's worry during the
ar. Had anyone ever proposed "such
macy," he demaiided, os to allow Ire-
Lnd to obtain her independence with
er own army and navy and her ca-

acity for' assisting Great Britain's
iemies.
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TICKETS will be sold from Flor
boro, Ridgeland, Hartsville, Darlii
ter, Eutawville, Orangeburg, D
points, for use only on

OCTOBIER 1
and for trains scheduled to arrive
October 23rd.
Minimum round trip fa
Excursion fare from M
Reduced fares apply only wi

boarding trains,
Childrens Fares will be One-]
All tickets will be limited, re

ing point before midnight of Mond
Call on ticket agents or add

information:

THOS. E.
District Passenger Agent, Room 5

W. A. L]
District Passenger Agent, 8

W. J. Craig,
Passenger Traffic Mgr.
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No one whntedto manage Ireland's
lomestie oafairs, he said, bt# danger->us weapons like arrhies and navies
vere better -under the control of the,
mperial parliptment, and the govern-
nent wouid resist;iny attempt to give
[reland a separate' navy and army.
['he present home.rule bill, he de-.
:lared, wpuld have'given Ireland everypossible facility to manage her own
lomestic affairs.

FOR SALE-at New Zion, the New
Zion Telephone Company consisting
of building, switch board, will and
evertiting that gbes to make a com-
plete telephdno business. The sale
wfI take place on November 1sL, at
11 o'01lock. -4f-2t.-pd.
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ence, Lanes, Chiarleston, Walter-
gton, Bishopville, Camden, Sum-uinbarton; and all intermediate

7th to 22nd.
at Augusta before 1:00 P. M. on
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anning, S. C. - -- -$7.68
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falf the Adult Fares.
turning, to reach original start-
ay, October 25, 1920.
,ess the undersigned for further

MYERS,
Union Station, Charleston, S. C.

KITCH,
17 Broad St., Augusta, Ga.

T. C. White,
Gen. Passenger Agent.
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